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~ MISSOURI SCHOOL OF LURGY, ROLLA. MISSOURI. 
VOLUME 18 
MINERS END SEASON 
BY DEFEATING BLUE 
JAY CAGE ARTISTS 
CAPTAIN TITTLE PLAYED 
LAST GAME FOR SILVER 
AND GOLD LAST FRIDAY. 
Coach Rapp'e 1hla,rd W<(Od a1,tists 
ended a successfiul season b,y de-
feating the Westminster Blue-
J.ays in a great thriller. 'I1he Mli.ners 
emerged victorious from the last 
game by the mangin of two points. 
In a pervlous meeting with the 
Blue-Jays, the Mliners won by 
forfeit when the Westminster 
coach took his team from the floor 
but the victory left no doubt in 
any ones mind as to who had the 
best team. At the sta.r,t of the game 
Westminster took th:e lead due to 
a basket at the firs,t, but bhen the 
Miners soon O'Vercame this lead 
and wen,t i<nto the lead and kept 
this lead for tine rest of the game. 
The margin O!f difference in the 
scores varied as the g,ame prog -ress 
bebween six and no points but the 
Miners held a &light advantage 
throughout and emm,ged th'e vic-
tors by a score of 19-17. The game 
wa.s veI!,Y well officiated by two 
refere~s and was very oJ,ean gru:ne 
althoug,h two men were taken 
from the floor for having four 
Co'Ilti ·nu ed on page six 
---- .MSM----
STATE SWIM CHAMPS 
DEFEAT MINERS 50-25 
TANK RECORDS FALL IN RE-
TURN MEET WITH ST. 
LOUIS Y.M.C.A. 
Y. M. C. A. State Ohampionshi,p 
swimmling tea,m handed the Miner 
Mermen a 50-25 defeat a,t the 
J ackli n·g Pool. This was th ·e second 
meeting of the tiwo tea,ms, the first 
resuLting in a 58-17 defeat for the 
Minern. The difference in tihe two 
scores indicates the ra •pid improve-
menit which the Miners have made 
and which •has been the phe-
nomenal feature of their first year 
in tJhns new s;port. The most ex-
citing race of the evening was the 
100-y,ard breast stroke, in which 
Weigel of the Miners , barely nosed 
out Wilson of the Y. in the fast 
time of 1:18. Ruhr of the Y ., was 
'Mgh-ipoinit man by winni,ng bO'th 
the 40 and the 100-yard dashes. 
Ernest and Weseloh broke the tanlk 
records in the •backstroke and 220, 
respectively, to addl more flrs>ts to 
the credit of the visitors. other 
Continu-4 Oil pa,. flvt 
'TUESDAY, MARCH 1, 1932 
Tennis Players Notice 
An article which will prove of 
much interest to tennis players a,p-
pears on the editorial page of this 
issue. Some very interesting facts 
are stated and a possuble solution 
of the te nnis problems at M. S. 
M. is di!scussed. 
----'MSM----
Sf. Pats Board Dance 
In their final dance of the year 
the St. Pat's Boar,d ga'Ve a carni-
val celelbration. The dancers were 
furnished with horns, confetti and 
other paiper novelties which great-
ly added to the enjoyment of the 
occasion. Music of a superlative 
type was furnisihed by Ba,be Clem-
mons and his Varsity Orchestra. 
MSM GLEE CLUB 
WILL SING HERE 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
CULLISON AND HIS ARTISTS 
PROMISE A VERY GOOD 
PERFORMANCE 
On next ThurS'day, March 3, the 
M. S . M. Glee Clrub will present an 
evening of entertai-nment. This fol-
lows immedii ately after tlhat of the 
R. 0. T . C. Band, which was gi ,ven 
last week, and gives the students 
an opportunity of enjoyirug a little 
home talent after so much imiport-
ed entertainment. 
This a,ppearance will make the 
third for the Glee Club t!hds year. 
The dance was one of the best and Their first was a short program at 
most successlful of the ben€flt a church here. They were very 
dances given tlh'is year and was, faV'OraJbly received· at Wdlliam 
greaUy enjoyed by all who attend" Wooda albout two weeks a,go, and 
ed. The Board deser<Ves a great now they will be given a c!hance to 
deal of credit for the numerous dis,play the quality of their songs 
dances which they have given dur- here at school. 
ip.g th 'e past year. Not only have Mr. _Cunis~n and the boys have 
these dances enlivened the week I been prac:wmg fa!1thfulJy an~ very 
ends but they ha,ve a,Iso helped Contmued on page four 
prod~ce a bi ,g,ger and better St. ----MBM 
Pats. If everyone will support St. · BAND CONCERT MUCH 
Pats as they have sup.ported t'he 
benefit dances, the celebration wi
1
:1n1 ENJOYED BY LARGE 
exceed all of its predecessors 
both splen 'dor ;;:)ileasure . ATTENDANCE HER  
.INDEPENDENT A'S WIN. 
BASKETBALL TIT E 
MALICK LEAD MOOR'S 
In one of tJhe most interesting 
and closely contested yet witnessed 
.the Independenit "A" basketball 
team succeeded in keeping their 
seas ·on's record clean by han'<Hng 
the hard fighting quint from the 
Mercier house their first set back 
of the season. Neither team had 
been defeated in the first nine 
games. 
The entire tournament was far 
a,bove the averaige in competihon 
and many of the games were thrill-
ers decided in the !rust few seconds 
of play. Many players of exception-
al albility took part in the conte&ts. 
This statement is testified to by 
the fact that eight players scored 
more than 50 points in the ten 
games played by eaich member of 
the l~g,ue. MaLik of the Pros-
pector five et the pace wi,th a 
total of 80 points to his credK He 
was followed by Murp'h'}' of the 
Mercier qui,nt and O'Hearn O!f the 
Bonanza Clrub who had 71 and 68 
points respecti,vely. Everett, ffashy 
(Continul)d .on page 2) 
SPECIAL NUMBERS FEATURED 
THE ANNUAL R.O.T.C. BAND 
CONCERT AT PARKER HALL 
Comment on the concert gi ,ven 
last Thursday nig'ht in ParJrnr Hall 
by the band may well be put in the 
superlative. It was the best play-
ing the band has done and one of 
the most pleasing numbers on the 
school Lecture Course thus far. All 
sections of the band did the ir stut'I' 
and did it weH. Steen, Loeffler, 
S~mpson and Cottinigton put on the 
only tr umpe t quartet hea,rd in 
Rolla for o,ver a quairter of a cen-
tucy, so we are told. Their unac-
companied "Annie Laurie'' was 
especially good. Soloman, a new 
man in the band this yea,r, is a 
versatile artist on the trombone . In 
his solo he showed up the good old-
school style triple tongueing in a 
fine manner. Soloman is a ''jazz-
hounr" in dance wo ,rk but is per-
fectly at home in the classical. 
A real novelty on the program 
was the re-a,ppea:nance of . .Scott's, 
Ocarina Band . We uruder'stand 
this is bhe only Oca,rina Band in 
the country . We do not question 
this as we have never yet heard 
of another g,roup of this kind. At 
Continued on page thTee 
NUMBER 20 
:xt::== _ - -
DE11AILS FOR ST. PATS 
WILL BE MADE PUBLIC 
WITHIN A SHORT TIME 
JAN GARBER AND HIS BAND 
ARE NOW P LAYING AT 
HOTEL MUEHLEBACH IN 
KANSAS Cfli'Y . 
Should there be any d10Ulbt as to 
the quality of music to be fprnish-
ed for St. Pats, you are urg .ed to 
tune in on WDA.F at Kansas City. 
Jan Gal1ber's orchestra is now fill-
ing an engagement at the Planta-
tion Grill Room of the Hotel 
Muehleba.ch, and broadcasts ar:e 
made at 11:00, 11:30 and 12:30 p. m. 
Those who are famiHar with the 
orchestras eng,aged by the Hotel 
Muehlelbach will testify that the St. 
Pats Board has assured music of 
the very best. Incldentall'}', Gar-
1ber's orchesbra has quite a reputa-
tion for their niovelties. Several of 
the fel 1lows are excellent singers 
and enterotainers, and Jan himself 
is just chucked full of surprls€s ,. In 
fact , so spontaneous are Jan's 
antics as an orchestra leader, that 
he has acquired the title of "l>rain-
stomn.'' 
We anxiously await his arrival. 
ST. PATS NEWS 
After havin,g g,iven the laM bene-
fit dance ,be.fore St. Pats, the 
Board has turned fuL! attention to 
the p:noposition of completing fuH 
details for each feature of the cele-
bration. An official ,program will 
be ma,de public within a few days. 
Arrangements have been ma,d,e 
with P. well kn •own decorating com-
pany and without a doubt the gym 
will be decorated to a greater d€-
gree than 'has even before been 
a,pproached. Several spot lights 
will lend enchantment to the of-
ferings of Jan Garber and his 
faimous band ,. A loud speaker may 
be us ed to allow the huge crowd 
to enjoy the novelty num:bers wlhtlch 
Ganber features in his presenta-
tions. 
Several de,partmental shows · have 
been planned for the program and 
several interesting displays are as-
sured. Dances will be ava,ilable at 
practically all times during the en-
tire celebration. Every hour of the 
program has been filled, wiitlh sleep 
a negative quantity for the three 
days. 
The crowning ceremonies , will be 
held much as tfuey were last year. 
Miost of the houses have elected 
their .maid , of honor. The entire 
performance will be speeded up in 
Continued on pal/,'e ·two 
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For Tennis Bags 
Any,on e who k n ows any,t:hing 
aibou t it at all knows t'hat we have 
been having tennis weather. It 
Looks lilk,e an early seaso n, men, 
so let's dlig u,p the oLd sn ow-shoe 
and get goin.g. 
T e.nnds at M. S. M. has b ee n the 
' 'li tt le cr ippled .brot h er" in ourr 
sport family. The tennis en tlhusiasts 
st ru gg led along somehow with ter-
r ibl e co u rts, moth -eaten back-
sto ps and ragged nets . F ,irraincia.1 
a.ssis.!Jan~e was beyond hope. A 
,pl ayer co uldn't even get a let'ter 
fo r m a k ing the team. A memlber od' 
the tenn lis team bought his own 
equ ip,ment : clothes , a new $15 
racket each year, plus restr ingings, 
a co up le of dozen balls, etc. Every 
tim e it ra in ed the co urts were use -
less for se •vera l days there8ifte r ; 
ge n era,Jly some nit.;wit persisted in 
play ,ing on them before they were 
d ry, the res u lt being a mess of 
"cow tra:cks .' ' Ma ny a ten n is p lay-
er swore vehemently, and vowed to 
se ll h is racket and change to gol.f . 
,Bu t a ray of sunsl'rine str ugg led 
thro UJg h the fog . Concrete courts! 
Y es sir, by the reH of 1931 the.re 
wou,ld be concrete co u rts on the 
d ear old cam'Pus . WeU, we aren't 
blaan irrg a nyo n e, but we have n 't 
foun d those co urts-and si nce Old 
Ma n D epression is with us we have 
stopped looking for them. Things 
looked pretty gloomy until recent-
ly; fue n came gooo news - and it is 
so -good that it deserves a special 
pa r ag r aph. -
Li eu te n a n t Hiardiin has been 
busy. (He likes tenn is-and say! 
H av e y,ou ever seen him play?) 
T.hroUJgh his efforts and pr01Wling 
a.bout we are albout to be blessed 
with clay courts. Pnof. FoI1bes has 
agreed bo donate the rbest clay 
a,va ilaible for the pll.!'pose. Samd wm 
be ,f,urnished by the Bureau of 
Mdn es. A tl"uok to houl the mate-
rnal wi\J be furnished by fue School 
o:f Mi n es. Lieut. H a rdin will super-
vise the construction-he has built 
clay courts anld knows how. One 
prolb lem r emains: Wh ere is the 
laibor coming from? 
In an effort to solive this labor 
problem , and to stimulate and 
~aster tennis a· M . S. M., a meet-
Ing wiill be called s,IJJOrtly (watch 
t h e bulletin boards) for the pur-
pose of ama\ ga,mat ing ail\ the in-
d'ividual tennis bugs into a Tennis 
Club. It is hoped that the memlbers 
THE MJSS()YRl MlNER 
of this prospective club will vol un- F irst Tea m 
teer their services in the constr ue- Forward-Hoff.ma n, Ind. A. 
tion of the new coul'ts. After or- Forward-O' •Hear n , Bo na n za ......... . . 
ganiz;ation the clulb will be in a Guard-,E}verett (Oaipt) I nd. A 
position to sponsor a,!l feasllble and Center - Murphy, Mercier 
reasonruble efforts for the promo- Guard -1 Malik, Prospector 
tion of tenn ,is on this campus. ,Second Tea m 
Th is article is contr ilbu ted with Fo 1·ward - P •r iestmeyer, Mercier 
the belief th!at tennis is su fficient- Forward-McKiin ley, Si gm a N u 
ly popular at M . S . M. to warra,nt Center-G~ bso n , SLgma. N u 
some suppo11t from the School. Guard-J ,aibson, (Capt) L am bda 
With the remova l of t h e h and.leaps Chi 
wh ,ic h have hindere d m en at M. S. Guard._,Brasamele, In d. A 
M. from im,pro-virug their game it H ono rab le Me ntio n 
is not unreasonalble to p r edict t h at Forwandis-Bre u er, I nd A ; H owe r-
a team can be selected w h icJh wild to n , Si,g•ma N u ; De n to n, Lam bda 
"go some place" in in tercollei:-iate O.hi; Macke, Lamibda Chi ; Ma rxe r, 
competi'Vion. Let's cooperate, fe l- Mercier; Weigel ·, Pi K . A. 
lows, to malke ten n is a truly p leas- Ce n ters~Howe , Pi K. A .; P a rk er, 
a n t recreatio n for every M . S . M . Bo na nza. 
tennis bug. -Co n tnibuted . I Gua!'d&-Jioh ns on , Lami bdia Chi ; 
Independent A's Win 
Basketball Title 
Con ti nu ed from pa ge one. 
Alyiwa11d, MerC'ier; Kro ll, I nd . A ; 
H aLJ, Ind. - A ; Bea rds ley , P .ros-
pector; Os;wald , S igma Nu ; Pol-
lock, Merc ier; T,owse, P i K. A .; 
T om lin so n , B orra nza; Offu,tt, Pi K. 
A . 
Most va lu a'b1e player, E ve re tt, 
--- - ------ --- -- - Ind . A. 
ce n ter of the Indepe n dent A ag -
greg ,ation, enteredi the seaso n' s 
pray at a rather late date b ut su c-
ce·eded in la n din 1g a p lace on t he 
my,thicrul all-s.tar five and at the 
saime time scored 66 points for his 
team. He was rated by the various 
tea;m re\Presentatives as the player 
who was most valuaible to his 
team. 
The Mercier team was voted the 
team S"howin,g the best sportsmam -
shLp. This selection is on e of the 
most coveted and most valua ble in 
t his · league or a n y other. One of 
the major factors i,n t!he in t r a-
m ura l competition is to develop 
good s,ponts,mans hi1p airnong the 
tea.ms a n d the players . T he Mer-
ciers are to be congratulated u,pon 
their weH earned title. Every on e 
cannot win the title, but each ,team 
has an equal dh-arrce to show 'ts 
true sportsmanship . 
,some interesting daita on the 
season's play follows: 
By virt ue of their last week's 
victory over the Mercie.rs, the In-
depe n dent "A'' tea m is the win-
n er of the 1932 In tr ·amura l Bas -
ketlball Champ ionship. The fin al 
standing of the teams is given · b e-
low. 
w L % 
Ind. "A' '·-----·······------ 10 0 1.000 
.Merciers 
-----·····-·-··---
9 1 .900 
Prospectors .............. 7 3 .700 
S igma Nu ................ 7 3 .700 
Bonanza .................... 6 4 .600 
Lambda Chi. .. 5 5 .500 
Pi K A ........... ......... .. 4 6 .400 
Trian,g ,les 
-------·-···----
2 8 .200 
K:ap<pa Sigs ...... 
---·-·· 
1 9 .100 
K'a,ppa Al,pha .......... 0 10 .000 
IA l•ist of tJhe leadi ng scorers is as 
fo•Llo,ws: 
'Mal'ilk, Prospector ............................ 80 
Mur ,phy, Mercier .............................. 71 
O'Hearn, Bonanza .......................... 68 
IDv&rett, I n.d. ,6. ... .. .......... ................... 66 
Hoff.man, Ind. A ......... ...................... 59 
G~bson, Sigma Nu ............................ 57 
Marxer, Mercier ........................... .... 57 
T erum showi n g best sports man-
sh ip , Merc ier. 
-- --MSM----
Details For St. Pats 
Will Be Made Public 
Within A Short Time 
Contin u ed fro m page one . 
order that the m ax imum da ncing 
time will be availalble. Th e pro b-
able order of appeara n ce w ill be : 
S;t. Pat and his g uar ds a nd pages •, 
the former quee ns wit h th eir 
esco11ts, the maids of ho n or and 
their escorts, t!he flower g ir ls , th e 
crown bearer a n d t h e q uee n.. A 
sp ecia l waltz will be played for t h e 
queen an-d her court whe n t h e I 
crowning has - bee n accomplis h ed. 
Garber a n d h is ba,n,ct a r e pl a yin g 
ait Hotel Mu e!hileba;ch, Kansas City 
for the next severa. l days and a 
good chance for everyone to heai r 
his band in action will be a fforded. 
- ---MSM-- - -
Column Names Submitted 
I hereby sUJbm it a few r at her 
n on-desc ,ript titles - for th e cert.a.In 
co lumn of literary ac um en wh ich 
has been cognomen.less for rubout 
six issues. It has been to uchingly 
embarrassing to me i n com pa r ing 
the shrewd observations of t h1s 
Mr. Sq uin t in his "Oo lum n '' with 
the su •bli.rr,e remonstra nce of Mr . 
H. L. Mencke n , that I have de -
cided to scratch loose a li t tl e 
da n da·uff and s,u,bm it several na m es, 
aP'Prorpriately cHgni,fied a n d W'itih a 
:proper degrc,e of in telJec tu a l r e-
serve fitti n g such a,n inS1piri n,g an d 
tho ughit-provolking colum n in t h is 
greatest of a ll M. S. M . pulblica-
Hons, The Missouri Miner: 
"With Our Kiddies.'' 
"Trend of the Weak." • 
''Nux Voonica. ' ' 
"Smut Krex." 
Sin:cerely yours, 
---- M: &M -- --Breuer Ind. A ............................ ........ 50 Dr. M. E . Holmes, head of the 
ALL-STAR TEAMS ANN OUNC ED Departme nt of C&ra m ic Engl nee l'-
ing, wa.s called to Tipto n ,. Ind ia na , 
According to the vote 
coaches of the Intramural 
ball teams the following 
teams hav e been selected: 
of the •by the c1,itical illness of his fa.ther. 
basket- Dr . and Mrs. Holmes left for 
all-star . Tipton eaz:ly Monday for an ln - 1 
definite stay. 
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M. 8. M. TO FURNISH INFORMA-
TION FOR 'VOCATIONAL 
GUIDANCE BULLETIN 
Un'&er tlhe dlirect!on of Dr. Ful-
ton, iruformation on tlhe fields of 
•Mining and Meta:lturgy has been 
compiled for use in a bulletin to 
be pull>lish!ed by the Educational 
Research and En ,gineerjng Educa-
tion CommiUees. The buUetln wm 
•be prepared for distri'butlon to 
b-lg<h 80000! students to aid them in 
selecting a pa,rticu,lar field of erugi-
nee11in,g for stud,y, Ind'ornnatdon for 
the bullebin will be ga>tihered from 
Uhe leadi ,ng technical schools anld 
al•l brailK)Jhes of engine er ing w,i,M be 
covered ,. 
'Dhe bu,Lletin seeks to f.urnislh in-
form ,ation rega11dJi,ng the qualifica-
tions of students , who wHI make 
graduation, ty;pe of work, sala,cy, 
etc. 
-- - -MSM.----
Band Concert Much Enjoy-
ed By Large Attendance 
Continued from page one 
the best engineers, the um:lerg,radu- any rate, it certainly went over 
ate woi,k, tlhie oppor.tunities on Ji1g with tlhe house . 
---· • ' ~? 
The Miner congratulates Llieut . 
Winslow, manager, and Mor. Scott,. 
d~rector, on t,he good W<>l'k of ~ 
band and we a.re all proud of the 
fact t hat M. S. M. has such a fine , 
grou,p of m'l.lSlicians. 
----YSM----
Wm. Kahlibaum !has been-
promoted to ABslsta.nt Superintend-
ent of Research of the Midvale 
Steel Company in Philadelphia. 
~~rd hate to be called an Outdoor Girl!" 
"THAT usually means a girl's a total 
loss in a tete-a-tete ... and takes 
up 'nature' as a last resort! But I must 
confess a liking for hills and forest 
trees .•. and all genuine natural things. 
"I like the simple sincerity of Chest-
. erfield's advertising. Have you noticed 
it? There's no extravagance in the: 
claims. Just everyday facts about the , 
fine tobaccos they select and the pains- · 
taking way they develop _the flavor · 
and aroma • 
.,I've never smoked a milder ciga• 
rette! And I never tire of the flavor 
... a fine natural tobacco taste. They 
burn evenly, too. Either they're rolled 
more carefully ... or the paper's better. 
I feel the greatest confidence in Chest-
erfields. They satisfy me!" 
e "Music that Satisfies." Hear Nat Shilkret•s 
brilliant orchestr<'-,.IJ~c\., Alex Gray, soloist. 
every night except Sunday-entire Columbia 
Network-10:30 Eastern Standard Time. 
••THEY TASTE BETTER• 
a,, rt rt ct . J'HE MISSOUill. ~ ;ruB9DA Y\t MA-RC§ il.,,- 11f8' . 
MSM Glee Club Will Sing 
Here Thursday Night 
Continued from page one •· · · · · 
hard to give !!he school the best of 
11 p-rogra,m. The prog,ra.m which ha.s 
been .seleoted with care, will in-
clude 1,eiveral old favorites such 
as "Be!JJi of Saint Mary's'', a.nd 
''Road to M,andalay''. There will 
May 21. Interstate meet (colleges 
of .Missouri and Kansas) at Spring -
field. 




also be quite a few new .songs JENKINS ALL-CONFERENCE 
whiClb! have never ,been sung before I CENTER 
he.re at school. On the All-Conference basketball 
----MSM .---- teams recently selecte d by the 
Missouri School of Mine~ Union we fin~ three Mi ners being , . . I coaches of the Missouri College 
Glee Club In Recital honored. Jenkm.s was placed on the 
first team at center, while Buba.s 
and g uard positions respectively, PROGRAM 
and Ki rcihoff hol,d down forwaTd 
--- o n the seco nd team. Following are 
Ltnd Sighting - - - Greig the two teams selected: 
Lovely Night Ofien!bach-Spicker 
Glee ClU!b 
I Love You -Sobeski 
Solo--Mr. Cullison 
Acc=pan -ist, Dr. Stephenson 
Gypsy Love Song - - Herllert 
Son~ My Mother Taught Me 
Dvorak 
Glee Olub 
Quartette - - - - Selected 
A Little Close Harmony O'Hara 
Three Chanteys - Bartholomew 
Glee Club 
Intermission 
First team: Fol'Wards, McIntyre, 
Cen tral, and Ray, Drury; Center, 
Jenlklins, Rolla; Guard s, Long, 
Central (ca p tai n ), an d Hunter, 
William Jewell. 
Second tea,m: Forwards, Porchey, 
W estminster, and Bubas, Roll a, or 
Eddy, Tarkio (tie) ; Center, Hollis, 
Culver-S tockto n ; Guards, Edmonds, 
Wesbminster, and Kirchoff, Rolla. 
Most o,f these positions we re 
ho tl y contested for, due to the fact 
that no s•ingle team dominated t he 
conference. 
Bendemeers Stream - - Cain 'Dhe fight for center wa.s a nip-
Venetian Love SonJg - Nevin and~tuck affair between Jenkins 
Glee Club . and Hollis of Culver-Stockton. 
Goodlbye - - - - - To s t1 I Th ese players received the sa me 
Duet I number of votes for first tea m 
Messrs CuJ.llison and Braeutigwm choice, but Jenkins was on four 
A!ccompanist, Dr. Stephenson second teams while Hollis was 
Road to Manda. ,lay - Sipeaks selected on only two. Buba.s and 
Sea · Fever - - - - A nd rews Eddy, of Tarkio, tie d for a for-
Glee Club ward berth on the second tea m. 
To A 'Water L ily - - McDowell 
In Autumn McDowell 
,Ptiano Solo-Mr. Dresser 
Invictus - - - - - Hulhn 





D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
P ractice limited to Di se ases of 
EYE , EAR ,NOSE, THROAT 
and Eye Glasses Fitted 
Phone s: office 642; Resideice 378 
Marling Building 
!March 5. Quac'lrangula.r at Colum- !•,-::===========~ 
·bia: Missouri U., Krlrksville Teach-
ers, Westmin.s,ter, M. S. M. 
Aa>ril 1. All colleges and univer-




Mo. General Utilities Co. 
of 
l!'ANNY FOLEY HEBSELF 
Anyone who saw Edna Mae 
Oliver in her last picture, "Ladies 
of the Jury," needs only to kin.ow 
that Miss Oliver will make another 
appearance this week. The picture 
t'hi.s time Is- ''Fanny Foley Her-
self.'' Fanny supports her two 
daughters and her hUSlband by her 
salary from the stage. The rich 
father-in-la,w interferes. Wait until 
you see Fann,y make a paraclhute 
jump to aid her daughtera. 
TOMORROW AND TOMORROW 
One of the first ladies of the 
.screen, Ruth Chatteron will appear 
in her much tal .ked of picture, 
"'r,ozniorrow and Tomorrow,' ' as-
siste d by Paul Lukas. Ruth, as t!he 
wife of a rich sportsman, is rest-
less , and believes her life is not 
complete without a child. Paul 
Lukas, a py,schologist of no mean 
abi.Jity analyzes the case properly 
while V'isitin-g t!J1,e couple. He is 
later called upon to save his child 
from a ner,vous coma. The rich 
hu sband remains bJ.issifully un-
awa re o,f the entire proceedings. 
What a man. 
SHANGHAI EXPRESS 
'Marlene D eitric!h , an advent uress, 
ga ins the n,ame of the ''white 
flower of the Chinese coast.'' An 
NIHIUUIIIUllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllltlUIIIIIIIIIUU•• •• 
All roads lead to ROME , 
•but for REAL FLOWER 
SBRVICE IN ROLLA, 
WOODY'S will .provide 





8th and Pine Sts 
PHONE 613 
interesting train race between a 
passenger and a freight com-
mandeered by bandits is shown. 
Marle ne loses her man beca,use of 
her bad reputation but she ftnaJly 
lands him af ,ter much trouble. 
----MS.M.----
Waym11n Crow, '21, e:,gpects, to 
make his home In La Jolla, Calif., 
after the first of March. 
Program 
Rollamo Theatre 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
March 3 and 4 
SHANGHAI EXPRESS 
with Marlene Dietrich, Cli-ve Brook, 
Anna May Won,g, Warner Olan, 
and IDugene Pa,Uette 
LOVE . PAINS-(Boy Friends) 
SATURDAY Matinee and Night 
March 5th 
FANNY FOLEY HERSELF,, 
with Edna May Oliver, Helen 
Chandler, and John Darrow 
SNAPSHOT-JlJNE FIBST 




rwith Ruth Chatterton and Pa.ul 
I Lukas 
PEARLS AND DEVIL FISH-
YODELING YOKELS-
SOUND NEWS-
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
March 7 and 8 
THE XPERT 
with Chic Sale, Dickie Moore, 
Archie Mayo a nd Lois Wilson 
FOOTLIGHTS 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9TH 
PANAMA FLO 
wJth Helen 'I1welvetree.s, Obas. 
Bonded Member 
Florists' Telegraph Delivery 
Association Bickford and Rdbt. A=tron,g 
l SOUVINEER-SOUND NEWS 
April 16. TrtLangular at Fulton: 
Centra,l, Westminster, M. S. M. l Associated System ~ L:== =======:;;.J' ' <:) 
- - - - - - - -
·~·.! ·..! V..., 'V 'V - -
IAJJ>rll 23. Karusas Relays at 
Laiwrence. 
•.Alprll 27. Springifleld Teachers, 
dual meet at Sprlrugfleld . 
\AJpril 30. District h1glh school 
meet at Ro1la. 
May 7. Drury, d·ual meet at 
Rolla. 
May 12 & 13. Conference meet 
at Columlbia. 
·-
G. 0. ROBINSON 
I 
801 PINE I 





.. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ... ,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, <•) Fancy Groceries and Meats Fruit and Vef!etable 
ALLISON, The Jeweler 
repairs all makes of watches, and 
also carries a complete line of 













•) Asher & Bell 
• We Deliver Phone 11 
M>®•············ 
Rexall Birthday Sale 
Bif! Saving on Stationery, Shavinf! Needs, Toilet Goods, 
Candy and Etc. 
Come In And See US 
FAULKNER'S DRUG Sl06E 


















































































TUESUAY.. MAR.CH; 1, l W}Z ---~ -- 1 'tHE MlSS.OURI M.1NER J>AGEFI~ 
State Swim Champs 
Def eat Miners 50-25 
Continued from page one . 
stars ro.r bhe Miners were Kay , 
Ba,d,ame and Cunnirrg,ham . 
,RoJ.la anid the Schooil of M1nes 
may feel honored In ha,vlng the 
Y. team on the Miner 's first -year 
schedule for rarely do champions 
-00mpete with novices, but th e St. 
Loul:slans expressed g,reat respect 
fur the pro;grees which the M iners 
h:ave ma de and are looking for -
ward to continued r ela>tlons in the 
future. 
iNext Satu~day at 7:30 p . m. t he 
Principia College s wimmers will 
wind up the s,eason for t he Miners . 
PrinciJpia wm be remembered as 
the only team to hav e defeated 
K~per in the 1'8..St several years, 
and consequently an exhibit ion of 
beautiful s,w~mming may be a n ti ci-
pated. 
The re.sulrt.s of the m eet with the 
St. Louis Downtown Y. M. C.A. 
were : 
A water polo ga;me, fo llo:wing the 
meet, was won 1by the Y. M. C. A. 
team 1by a sco:rie of 9-1. 
160-yard Retay : 1st, St . Louis Y. 
(Wilson •, Ruhr , Wesel ow, Erns t); 
2nd , Miners (,Sielberl ,in g, Fletcher, 
M,c;Carthy , IRolbe•r tso n) . Time : 
1 :33.5 . 
,100-y,a.rd Bre ast St roke : 1st , 
W •ei•gel (M); 2nd , Wilson (Y) ; 3rd , 
We<.sielow (Y) . Tim e : 1:1 8. 
JIM PIRTLE 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 
Fine Repair Work a Specialty 
38 Years Experience 













40-yard Free style: 1st, Ruh~, 
(Y) ; 2nd, Kay (,M) ; 3ro, Reute ,r 
(Y). Ti me: 21.0. 
DATE OF INTRAMURAL SWIM-
MING MEET ANNOUNCED 
E. J. Crumm, '211, ls In the Metal- .. 
liurgical Deipartment of the Bethle-
hem Steel Co., at Sparrow's Point,. 
Mar yland . 100-yard Ba.cl{ Sitroke: 1st, Ernst 
(Y); 2n d, Tra ·ugott (Y); 3rd, 
Ba:dame (-M). Time, 1:10.7. 
220-yard Free Style: 1st, Weselo,w 
(Y); 2nd, Reuter (Y); 3rd, Oun-
n ingham (Y). Ti!rne: 2:58.9. 
],0O-ya11d Free Sty le: lsrt, Ruhr 
The intramural sw,imming meet 
will be held Ma rch 8, beginndng at 
7 o'clock. Entry blanikls will be !~============~ 
given out to each cl-ub and frater-
nity. The Ind ependents wil 1l leave 
.the names of their entrie& at the 
DR. B. R. CONYERS 
Dentist office. 
(Y); 2nd, Kay (M); 3rd, Rose 
(M). Ti m e: 1:09.3. 
Intramur a l baseiba1l wiLI start 
the next w eek ailter St. Pats. Over Schumans Store 
Fanc •y D i,v iI1Jg: 1st, Ge ntry (Y); 1 
2nd, Weige,l (M); 3rd, Cu nni.n •gham I 
(M). 
1120-yard Mechley Re.Jay : 1st, St. 
Louds Y. (E ,rneslt, Wi.lson, Trau-
gott); 2nd, '.Miners (Ba.d'8Jllle, 
W eige l, N azic). T ime, 1:16.1. 
Rolla Shoe Shop 1· 
We Appreciate Your Patr~nage 
'W'a.Jter P olo: Won by St. Louis Y. 
Pa ta-on lze our adverti sen. 
Scoz,e 9"1. Followill DruQ Company 
OUR SPRING LINE OF 
I 
FRES H BREAD, ROLLS, 
PIES AND CAKES 
T renkel' s Bakery 
Baseball Equipment, Golf and Tennis 
IS IN 
COME IN AND SEE IT 
NEW LIGHTS FOR THE OLD SCHOOL 
Typical ftoodlighting of college library, memo• 
rial gate, and fraternity house 
NO FINER MEMORIAL CAN BE LEFT 
BY A GRADUATING CLASS THAN 
CO RRECT FLOODLIGHTING EQUIP-
MENT FOR CAMPUS OR 
ATHLETIC FIELD 
GRADUATES of ,mot yws rnmembe, 
the veil of obscurity that settled over the campus 
at night- relieved only by a lighted window 
here and there and a few yard lamps. Notable 
structures and cherished memorials were lost 
in the dark. 
It has fallen to college graduates - lighting 
enginee rs and specialists in the General Elec-
tric o rganization-to design equipment ideally 
suited for the permanent illumination of cam-
pus build ings-Aood lights that give distinction 
by night to library or fraternity house or class 
gift. 
Many of these engineers have rounded out 
their technical equipment in the Test Depart-
ment of General Elettric, where the actual 
handling of electric apparatus is the last step 
in preparation for professional or commercial 
achievement either with this company or with 
one of the many public utilities. In this de-
partment, a first-hand knowledge is gained of 
generation and distribution equipment and of 
the electric machinery used in modernizing 
industry and transportation. And here the 
young engineer "finds himself" amid the op-
portunities for success that abound in the great 
electrical industry. 
95-894 
GENERAL fj ELECTRIC 
PAGE S1X 
== 
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MINERS EMBOSSED STA'TIONER Y 
-AT-
SCQTT'S••THE MINERS CO-OP 
Miners End Season 
By Def eating Blue 
Jay Cage Artists 
Continued from page .one. 
fouls. These men were Kirchoff 
of th 'e Miners anid Sharp of the 
Blue-Jays. 
The game was a slow one as 
eruch team was rather fearful of 
the oth er teams strength a,nd each 
team played a tight defensive 
game with a slow sure offensive. 
Gross' sharps •hooting kept the 
Miners in the lead most of the 
time but the shots made during 
the game by both teams were good. 
It was noti ced that both teams 
. took great a d va n tag\ of thei.r free 
thro ws and only a very few were 
m iss ed by either t ea m. 
Thi s game marked th.e close of 
''Du tch" Tit tle's basketball days at 
M. S. M. Tittl e, as captain, has • Jed 
h is team well during the year and 
is worth iy of any praise which 
come s his way as he is a very 
valuable ma,n as a leader an d play-
er a nd his leaving wi!il be f elt 
(?'r Q,. , Iv hv t hose who haye watch-
ed him p1ay for the las •t few years 
on th ,e Miner varsity. 
Prosp ects for another success ful 
season n ext year are very good for 
the Miners • and with a bit of good 
fortune they may take the cham-
pionship. The only man to be lost 
by gradu ation is Oaptain Tittle and 
althou gth this loss will be felt 
greatly the fact that our next 
year's tea,m wihl have the advant-
age of hav ing played together as 
a team the previous year will give 
us a very good chance for the Con-
ference championship. 
J oslin , a sophomore with two 
more years as a varsity man, play-
ed an excellenit game against 









All kind s of footwear for 
all purpo ses . 
Also Expert Shoe Repairing 
Williams 
Shoe Store 
;; • i 
la r during their season but sa;w a,c-
, ion in mos ,t of the games , as he 
:,i.n play eithe ·r center or forward 
pos ition and will be of extreme 
;al ue to the Golden W•ave for th e 
next season . Also with the return 
l)f Kirehoff, B ub a.s, Jenkin s, Gross 
and most of the reserves the 
Mine ,rs have a very good s upply orf 
material for the next s•eason's 
tea m. 
sen 'ted the MJners- this year. 
Thi s seaso n was very interesitin.g 
as un til rubout a week before the 
cI,os•e of the seaso n the-re were four 
team tied, on and off, for the con-
ference cha,m,pions hip. These teams 
were Central, Miss,ouri School ot 
Mines, Westminster a,n.d Culve ,r-
Stock.ton. 
----MS11----
A New Species 
~~u get rabbits, Jose? I can't find 
any in this ne -ighb-0rhood." 
"My wife, she shoot um," said 
J os-e. "Every night they come 
a-round house and make nois€." 
.·"Noise? Rabbits don't mak€ 
noise.'' 
"Sure,'' Slaid the Mexican, "go 
'meow, me01W.' 
This shows what Miners may be 
coming to. 
MINERS FINIS H WELL UP IN 
CONFERENCE AFTER END-
ING SUCCES SFUL SEASON 
'Their vic tory over Westmi nsiter 
A M.exican and an American 
wor ked together in a mine. The 
Mex i-can often had rnbbit for 
dinne •r an:d shared the delicacy 
w,ith hi s woTking mate. The Am€r-
ican one day asked, "Where do 
m bh!e last game of the season 
gave the Miners • full possess don of 
seco nd· plarce in the Conference. 
Splitting a doUJbLe header with cul- 1 
ver -1Stockton kept the Miners out 
of the cha mpion s hip but their last 
victory put them up near t h e 
to,p. Centr a l College re •peated their 
Ias,t year reco ,rd and re ta ined the 
championsh~p with seve n victor ies 
an d three losses. Th e Min ers were 
very close behind with s,ix victori es 
a,n,d Vhiree losses while CuJ.ver-
Stockton and Westminster are tie 






The Miners dropped three games 
dur ing the season, two of these to 
Cent ra l, the c,hampions , anid one 
to Culver-Stodkiton. These defeats 1 
were all ju st by a n arrow ma,l"gin 




The House of a 1000 Values 









Quality and Service 
WITH EVERY 
SALE 
Rol la-1~, nrr 
F'oral S~op 
STUDENT PRICES 
Wm. E. Christie, Pror. 
PHONE 15 
• 
WE HAUE SPECIAL BRICK ICE CREAM FOR 
ST.PAT 
• ORDER EARLY 
ROLLAMO SODA SHOP 
I 
When not at Home and Hungry 
Eat at 
Joe Clark's Chili and Waffle House 
703 Pine St. Go W here T h ey All Go-
T here ·s A Rea ;on 
New Willys ~ Overland Roadster 
$530.00 
Delivered at Rolla Fully Equipp~ d 
KING & ALVERSON MOTOR CO. 
will sell you Groceries and 








SMITH'S BILLIARD HALL 
''CURES BRAIN AND STOMACH FAG" 
-
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